
CHILD LABOR MEASURE SOON
TO GO INTO EFFECT

MANY CHILDREN AFFECTED

Department of Education Expects a

Large Increase In Attendance.
Truant Officer It

Busy

GIRL FOUND IN CANYON
CHARGED WITH INSANITY

While restaurant men are still
claiming that the new rules of the
police commission are 1 ruining their
business, that body yesterday received
five applications for restaurant liquor
licenses!

One of the applications was from F.
O. Johnson, son of Police Commis-
sioner Johnson, who Asked for permis-
sion to serve drinks with meals In tho
dining room of the Westminster
hotel.

The other applicants were Ernest
Duborg, 312 Allso street; Joe Mar-
golis, 327 East First street; the Poln-
settla restaurant, 220 South Broadway,
and Nina Merlo, 6SI San Fernando
street. All were referred to the chief
of police for Investigation.. .'\u25a0

Louis Canova was denied a license
for 832 San Fernando street, Chief
Hummel explaining that the location
was an out-door garden, next to a sa-
loon, with no facilities for conducting
a legitimate restaurant business.

Hart brothers were granted a saloon
license for the Hotel Rosalyn, on Main
street, the cornmlssloners granting a
request for the transfer of the license
held by Sam Sullivan, under which ho
conducted a saloon at Fifth and Spring
streets.

Thirty days' leave of absence was
granted Patrolman G. J. Roller by the
police commission. Roller will pay n
visit to his old home In the east. The
leave, which la without pay, was grant-

eel on the recommendation of Chief
Hammel.

Albert Shields, watchman at Hollen-
beck park, was made a special pollco-
man in the hope that he willbe enabled
to put a stop to the disgraceful condi-
tions said to exist in that place.

The- application of Charles Mans-
field to.be appointed a special officer

was denied, while that of L. O. Shif-
fler was referred to the sheriff for In-

vestigation.

plications Despite the
New Law

Police Commission Receives Five Ap-

GRIFFITH NOW BUSY
IN PRISON JUTE MILL

Lena Levy Declares That Witnesses
Will Be Unable to Prove

Allegation
Pretty Lena Levy, a young girl,who

was found Monday exploring the wilds
of Chavez canyon, was arraigned yes-
terday before Judge Wilbur in the su-
perior court on the charge of insanity.

"I have been an angel, but Ihave
come back to earth again," cried the
girl when taken into custody.

The girlappears to be demented, for
she talks Incoherently of the wild flow-
ers, fairy lands and wonderful visions
which she has seen.

"You are charged with being an in-
sane person," said Judge Wilbur.

The eyes of the pretty girl flashed
fire, and In a voice trembling with
emotion she replied:
"Idon't think they can prove it."
She will be examined next Monday

In department two of the superior
court. '

•;'•

Sheriff White has returned to Los
Angeles from the penitentiary at San
Quentln where he went several days
ago in charge of Col. Griffith J. Grif-
fith, who has Just commenced to serve

his two'year sentence for the murder-
ous attack upon his wife at the Arcadia
Hotel, Santa Monica, over a year ago.

Immediately after their arrival at
state's prison Griffith was assigned to

a position in the jute mill, where he
will be required to labor for the next
six months. •'

The wealthy prisoner accepted his

fate philosophically, and during his
trip north he had little to say,regard-

ing his case. PRESBYTERIAN LEADERS- GATHER IN CONVENTION
COURT HOUSE NOTES

No evening sessions will be held, in
order that the members may attend
the Meyers meetings. The presbytery
will continue in session tomorrow and
possibly Friday.

"
.V .'

The session willopen at. 8:30 o'clock
this morning, when Rev. J. N. Boyd,
the retiring moderator, will preach the
ser-mon. This will be follSwed by a
reception to new members and elec-
tion of the moderator for the coming
year. Reports will be given. At noon
luncheon will be served In the church.
At the afternoon session commission-
ers wljlbe elected to the general as-
sembiy.

The Los Angeles presbytery met last
evening in the Central Presbyterian
church, and adjourned to attend the
Meyers meeting at Temple auditorium.

Three Days'

Session

Los Angeles Presbytery Is Holding
Hill street property owners will

endeavor to secure for that thorough-
fare a lighting system similar to that
on Broadway, and will at the next
meeting of the city council enter Into

an agreement with that body by which
the city will pay the cost of lighting
and the property owners erect orna-
mental poles such as grace Broad-
way,

It Is also proposed to change ths
name of Hillstreet to one of euphoni-

ous Spanish origin. This was decided
upon at a meeting of the Hillstreet
improvement association, held In the
office of Judge Silent yesterday. At
this meeting a committee was appoint-
ed to arrange for a lunch to be held
at the California club Friday noon
and to which the mayor, the city at-
torney, city engineer and the members
of the city council were invited.

At that time the subject will be
thoroughly gone over and a formal
request made of the city for free light-
ing.. The district for which the light-
Ing is desired is that lying between
Second and Pico streets. The com-
mittee in charge of the affair com-
prises: Judge Silent, Homer Laughlln,
Jr., J. H. Spires and J. T. Duque.

.The association offers a cash prize of
$25 for the most appropriate Spanish
name suggested for Hillstreet. Sug-
gestions are to be sent to Homer
liaughlln, Jr., Laughlln building.

Fine Poles on That Popular
Thoroughfare

Property Owners Take Steps to Erect

LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR
HILLSTREET PLANNED

Members of the school department
Are preparing to enforce the Ret ap-

proved by the legislature February 20
regulating the employment and hours
of child labor, co far as Itcomes under
the department's Jurisdiction, and the
result will probably be an Increased
congestion In the schools.

Certificates have been printed and
are ready for distribution which will
give the age and schooling of the child
under 16 and these willhave to be kept

In prominent places by the employers.
The right to approve the certificate Is
Invested In the superintendent of
schools or those authorized by him,

and in this case the principals of the
different schools have been authorized.
They will administer the oaths neces-
sary and keep a record of the certifi-
cates.

The act which goes into effect April
20 willaffect a large class of children,
though not so many as at first antici-
pated. Boys and .girls employed in
some of the large department stores
as well as many, on the messenger
force will be compelled to give up

their positions and return to school.
Arthur Letts of the Broadway de-

partment store was spoken of as one of
those who would lose a large number,

but Mr. Letts denies this, saying that
he is keeping well within the law.

"We have no minors in our employ
,who are under 14 years of age," said
he yesterday, "and the school which
we have In connection with the store
requires the attendance of all those

under 18. There are some under 16
years of age, but they can all read
and write."

The work of truant officer has been

producing wonderful results in secur-
ing the attendance of children. In one
district there were eighteen who en-
tered in one day and a report given
that 100 more names are on the list
awaiting the verification of the census
report.

The plaintiff Bays that the machine
approached to where she was stand-
ing at an unlawful rate of speed,
twenty-five miles an hour.

The complaint alleges that February
3 the plaintiff was crossing Broadway,
at the Intersection of Sixth street, and
while in the act of boarding a south-
bound car she was struck by an auto
which was under the control of an
employe In the employ of the' do-
fendant company.

To show her disapproval of those
who delight inscorching on the public
highway in their autos, Sarah D.
McKinney has filed suit against the
Best Automobile company for damage?
in the sum of $25,000.

SUES AUTO COMPANY
FOR $25,000 DAMAGES

"The contemplated excursion of
members and friends of the Los An-
geles chamber of commerce to San
Jose and Oakland has not been aban-
doned, simply postponed," said Secre-
tary "Wiggins yesterday. He added
that the Journey would probably be
made some time in the month of May,
and that due notice of the date would
be given to those who had expressed a
desire to go, and opportunity will be
afforded others to Join the party for
the fifteen day trip. The round trip
fare will not be more than $16.

EXCURSION TO NORTH
POSTPONED, SAYS WIGGINS

Every year sees thousands of pale
and emaciated people leaving their
homes for the benefit a change of cli-
mate affords them. A large number
of these poor sufferers who are thus
exiled from home are afflicted with
throat or lung trouble, asthma, bron-
chltla or consumption, which can In-variably be traced back to a severe
cold. No one would neglect a cold
could he foresee such a termination
To go to a warmer climate for one's
health Is expensive and seldom alto-gether satisfactory. The prompt use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
save all this expense and worry. Thisremedy Is widely known for Its prompt
cures of coughs and colds, and thou-
sands have testified to the permanent
relief they have received by Its use.
For Bale by all leading druggist*.

Exiles From Home

Notice to Holders of Herald VUotoOounon.
Holders of Herald photo coupona on Barnett* Bon's studio wishing sittings on Sunday

must make engagement several days In ad-
vance. All coupona roust bs presented before
May 2S. UO6.

'If 70a want to 1o e«.«, O. Sardoek,
\u25a0Swat IUi~UCutrJ K. 1U 111 «. dorloS

Rendered insane by the use of intox-
icating liquors, George Steahl was com-
mitted to an asylum yesterday by
Judge Wilbur in the superior court.

Steahl was formerly employed In a
winery, and while engaged In the per-
formance of his duties he became ad-
dicted to the excessive use of liquor.
He imagined that he was being hunted
down by enemies and when taken to

the county hospital he asked to be
locked in a room.
Woman Committed

Mrs. May Frey was committed to an
asylum yesterday by Judge Wilbur.
Coroner Takes Vacation

Coroner Trout left Los Angeles yes-
terday for the east, where he willenjoy
a two weeks' rest. The coroner ex-
pects to visit New Orleans, from which
point he will go to his old home In
Philadelphia. During his absence the
local office will be incharge of Deputy

Coroner Summerfleld.
Christie Gets Delay

William H. Christie, who was con-
victed recently on the charge of grand
larceny, was given a new lease on his
freedom yesterday by Judge Smith In
the superior court. Christie was to
have been sentenced this morning, but
he told the court that he had dis-
charged his attorney and had engaged
another, who will appear for him in
his light for a new trial.
Estate Worth $80,000

A petition for letters of administra-
tion in the estate of John Aerick was
filed In the superior court yesterday by
the son of the deceased. The estate,
real and personal, Is valued at about
$80,000.
Wright Breaking In
J. H. Wright, formerly secretary of

the Republican league, was sworn in
yesterday as a deputy clerk of Los
Angeles county. Mr. Wright willact
as clerk of one of the newly created
superior courts, and he is now engaged
In "breaking in" under the supervision

of Clerk Blakeley of department five.
"Blind Pig" Case

K. Lemieux is the latest to fall into
the district attorney's blind pig
dragnet. He Is charged with having
conducted a blind pig at Compton.
Justice Young yesterday in the town-
ship court fixed his bail in the sum
of $SOO. .
Condee Examination

Robert Condee, the chicken fancier,
who was arrested In the north on the
churge of embezzlement, will be given
a preliminary examination before Jus-
tice Pierce In the township court
April 23.
Committed to Asylum

Luther Long rented a room in a
cheap lodging house, and after having
confined himself in a suspicious man-
ner for nearly a week, he was arrested
on the charge of Insanity, lit? told the
court yesterday in explanation of his
peculiar conduct that he waa being
pursued by officers. A brief examlna-
tlon resulted in bis being committed to
an asylum. ,

Insane From Drink
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RESTAURANT LIQUOR- LICENSES IN DEMANDNEW LAW WILL
CROWD SCHOOLS

12

DANOHR SIGNALS.
No AnalriMf would b« mad #nongh to

rtin by tbei flftg which nlgnniMd(inn#r.
It ts riifr«n>nt, with the avenge man
or woman. They » *
tttomptoonfitAntly _mttL «HrßssTl H
to run by thn dan- _Mjg&L \u25a0 11
bpt »Ikn» 1« ofMB* 11
Naturfl and that \u25a0BS^V II
attempt cont.s JC tfi ll
thon<innrls o( lives v JA II
every year. Whpn thnJa' idJKeppotlte bpcomen Irrdfrn-S V*9
Inr or entirely givrs out.iHw \JLwhpn slor>p Is troublednnd broken, when thare in
a constant fading of dull* liftne»A and languor, Natura §£&
1« hoisting the danger slg- I:,-v;i-^l
nal. The utomach and Its fsjf
allied organs are fallingIn lei
their work and the body %} -\u25a0',

'
I

\* lonlnff Che nutrition on WWaW
which Its utrpngth dn- KJw_vH

Much a condition rails JSmfor a prompt me of r»r.
—

rierre^s Ooldon MedlcalV^TlWr;
Discovery. It. cures &\%- Hl./7esses of th« stomarh and. WMf~>other organs of digestion- ESy<
and nutrition, purifies •

ymi<'
and enriches the blood and "~/^Bbuilds up the body with ~y^Jm
sound, solid flesh. AfSr"
Ihave had so much bene-

*
ntfrom your medicines urn triad to ssy a fewword< that you may u»e for puhllratloc."
writ?"Mrs. .T.R. Downen. Crystal Lake, Conn.

Had been troubled witha complication of
diseases forover two yearn, but kidneys andliver bothered mo most. Some of my worst
ailment* were headache, frequent pains
around heart and under right shoulder-
blade. Myhands and feet were cold nearly
all the time, and Ihad such chilliness be-
tween shoulders. Home days oared hut little
for food: Ilost flesh; felt so tired and mis-
erable it seemed Icouldn't do any house-
work. Took medicine from my physician,
but receired no benefit. Bought a bottle of
'Golden Medical DlscoTery.' and after tak-
ingItIfelt so much hotter we determined to
fireIt a fair trial. Appetite soon Improved
and gradually the disorders disappeared un-
tilnow 1am well."

A Oreat Doctor Book Free.— Send 21one-
cent stamps to Dr.K.V. Pierce, Buffalo.
N.V., to cover cost of mailing only ana
hn will send you a free copy of his 1008-page Common Sense Medical Adviser,
paper-covered. Cloth-covored 31 stamps.

Or.Plerce'a Pellets Cure Constipation.

Crowns of the World's Rulers
—

a $25,000 Exhibit on Our
Third Floor, Today from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Exact Facsimiles of Regalia Costing' Millions
Everyone Invited to View This Magnificent Spectacle ffi

Not one person in a thousand can enjoy the privilege of viewing the original crowns and jsjsi Wk
coronets of the world's greatest rulers, but every man, woman and child withintraveling
distance of the Broadway Department Store can view this exhibition which embraces J^^^W^^f^^^M,
exact copies of the originalcrowns. To those who have seen the original crowns and r^^^^^^^^^^Q-
coronets represented here this exhibition willbe especially interesting on account of the
exact likeness of the facsimiles. Not the slightest detail, not even a leaf or the smallest

\u0084

stone, has escaped the artist who so 'skillfully wrought this, the greatest collection of «s-. «fl>
rulers' crowns the world has ever known. S&Lrfy NSfeft?l

Tt wns necegnary to obtain the permission of j£gl!K~% It required IS months of patient negotiations

._ jjtOfa^^ljffi^ photographs of tho original crowns, for In only #4, designer was allowed the privilege of maklnr
CB^Kt*' 2̂uHlrJ&. ft few ca"'a accurate drawings and descrlp- gm. Nf O—Z^L-iCN-JSL jf*l

*
CCry

°* th* tlar* *n<l "c'pter
°'

the P°P*-

OJn nrvtrk. jjnfj!^ *\u25a0&?!$ JBQ tlons nf tlio various crouns urn to !ir- fowml JJ «^. #|i*7?SySt»P rV^j>ftfiV"Yj3 To f
""

y "ppn>clnt« the. educational value of

/^>T^^KTOasiH»|P|BfM9J|^^jip In public libraries. Much difficulty was pi-
"""lllbl

"
nrl ot thH klml r"1" »holl'^ bo thor-

perlenced nn.l nn pnnnnoii!i exp.-njc Incurred oughly conversant with Mntory. Kvery stone,

'^BllSiß^J'^'iir^^JlfflsTsmr nr *"""
°"""5'- Tlippp crowns nr<- undoubtedly (F^sS^'^^Siijtt^Siw* slgnlfleH something or Is Indicative* of some

\^^Cjfjy th* mwt attractive nnrl mnst Rnrfjoous oxlil- jassasßaßaß^asissßßsß''"'^ special manning In thn hlctory or Influence of

'"^fratfßTHi'iffaaai'^^*^ Mttonx of gold nnd Jewels ever viewed. the cotintry from which they come.

Dotted Swiss Muslin |f|^ Yawl Tula ?triPc Swiss IftrYaivi
Well Worth 15c IUC IOilU Good 15c Value Ivt IQIU

Dotted rwlsh muslin, fine sheer quality, excellent styles and colors; just Tula stripe swiss, a now fabric for gowns and dresses; sheer swlss weaves;
the thing for summer gowns and party dresses; worth regularly 15c; to- solid stripe In lattice work effects; new colors; very effective material lor
day, the yard, 10c. spring and 'summer wear; actual 15c value; today, the yard, 10c.

Wednesday Is Always Linen Day mI"^OTtISZ l£
72-inch double satin table damask; nne grade Irish «, ,^ ,ut

<kd§? Good »nen huck towels, hemmed; fancy jacquard
linen in a choice lino.of now llr.ral designs: qual- nVefKJTSSLV' 'f rf& iJkW. patterns; 19x47 Inches; suitable for dressers, bu-
ity that is well worth $1.50. Today, «J»| Of tjBsf»i_!l!l!!_jl lffliffl\ reau scarfs, etc.; these would be cheap at OA.
the yard tJll.aV*/ LJm^' '

''Ptfr^&ji 35c; sP eclally Priced for today, each *>JL

sva;™c?. totiTdc^^.^....j3.7s tt
3<;ith tnwois

-
rooci ,weisw:,soft,;nn

ahsorhru
W JgoHMWHfr,rtMP7 *%icytl 20x43 inches; a grade that is sold all over town

fifi-inch satin table damask: every thread pure. m»t|^^pr-T] "^
I| IAjfk for 15c. A leader for today at 191/rflax; fine nalin tlnisb: smooth, even weave; hand- liS.W^'^il II II\ JSV each \u25a0 **»/2*»

some patterns; usually sold for OOf. Today "JCp ||isWA H IIBe£ %i, I "• iwla
• ' •.-.».'

the yard
•J*< jhSS7 V] j j -ffl|fflk For today's selling we place on sale a broken

22-lnch table napkins to match above «1«O Ct\ llliifi&rifT 1 1 ill]infi"f bed sl'rcn(is:some samples, others that are
damask; today, the dozen »p*i.Jll n&Rjl I

"'*' ~~
)
' '

-\«ffi»* odds and ends from our own stock; both white and
,„,.,,„ . ... . .. ,

\u0084 In mßbT**!' . \ J"i_-C|-v s —Jr colored; some hemmed, others -fringed. Here's an
E^taWlES TpfclaT'forToda^ HI M^M^+ZZ^F5 opportunny that you can't afford to miss-good

the yard .laV/2t I'nen bed spreads at greatly reduced prices.

Specials From Our Notion Section Cottage Dinner Sets v^v
60-inch cloth tape measures, metal tips; good clear figures; tr> (to en rt—^.^ «~^_ »tff jo /&&..iix^ \-\u25a0\ -\u25a0

'
(

worth 214 cToday, each **• «pO.9U UnCS lOr «pv>.4O x—^f**^^ «1Linen thread, black, white and gray; allnumbers; warranted 100 O-, > V : /?^2« V J*yards to the spool; cheap at sc; today, the spool '. •>»» Cottage dinner sets, made of best American rf *J^i|V^fci^^yj±£l^
Hair pins, in cabinets; assorted sizes; waved or straight; *>I/f semi-porcelain; six different decorations vfeg ft}\^Wm^>^'^~^invisible; always .sold for sc. Today , /m/2\ from which to choose; guaranteed not to \gV*^l Ĵ"'^i-^<t»^/'.-
Featherstitch finishing braid; 6 yards to the bolt; variety of A— craze; excellent value at $8.50. Today, the

—
'*^T *~lfl'patterns; regular 7'^c grade. Today, the bolt **»» set, $5.48. \&d*£^ggjhf Mf-

-
\u25a0 • " •

Footed oyster or berry bowls, neat »?«
Belt Buckles, Worth 75c, Ea. 49c "Teddy" Belts, For Children, 25c «oral decorations; today, each »«. ;;.;.

\u25a0o iv.i*v. 11 t „!,„,.\u0084, mv* iirpjj,,™ !,„!(/*„.«uii/i^« ~r Covered vegetable dishes, neat decorations ;odd pieces from broken -
\u25a0* 4A.

Pearl belt buckles of either polished The "Teddy' beltr for children, of dinnpr «pti wnrth «n to Jl'l rhoicp today QkvC
or smoked pearl In harness buckle patent leather, double faced; white

°-lnn®r,se7
"or

'
h up. *, C, ,CC,

CC '.'"""^"""Zl
designs, strongly made, excellent brown, red or black; some leather 2 and 3-qt. pitchers of semi-porcelain; prettily decorated; worth. 9»jf
designs, just right for summer covered buckles, others in double regularly 75c. Today, to close out ....*'«'*•
gowns, etc; well worth 75c. Today, buckle designs; 50c value. Every. Set of 6 pressed glass table tumblers; specially priced for today, '. |Cp
choice, 49c. child should have one at 26c. the set ...... ... ..*•*•». .. .... \u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0•• \u25a0•

Your Nerves
Are (he life, the vitality, the energy of yourbody.
It Is the nerves that cause the heart to

pulsate, the. lungs to Inhale the oxygen, thebrain to direct the motion of every organ of
the body, the stomach to digest food, the liver
to secrete the bile, the kldneya to filter the
blood, and the bowels to carry oft the waste.When the nervea of the stomach become
weakened or exhausted. Indigestion, Consti-

pation and Inflammation result, because the
stomach Is Inactive.
This Is true of all the organs of the body,

and proves that to cure disease you mutt
strengthen the nerves.

Dr.Miles' Nervine
Is the great speclflo for the nerves, anil In
bringing them back to health never falls tocure all cases of Nervousness, Bleeplemness,
Neuralgia, Headache, Bpasms, Backache,
Muscular Twltchlngs. St. V4tus' Dance. EpU
Ul*y,Stomach, Uver and Kidney troubles.

"For 2 years physicians and health resorts
failed to relieve me of a complication ofstomach, liver, kidney and heart affections.
Elx bottles of Dr. Miles' Nervine cured me."O. W. ARi"I!HOIJ>. Grocer. Dtcatur, Ind.

The first bottle willbenefit. If not, the drug-
gist will return your mon.y.

Will Cure the Following Symptoms! ..
Pains In the side, back, under the shoulder-
blade, smothering sensations, palpitation of
the heart, a tired feeling In the morning,
a poor app.tlte, coated tongue, blotches and
pimples. 10 day*' treatment 2(fc, Alldrug-

St Never before have the styles been so becoming or the oojors combined go "Vj^ ll\ F^
/Z\. varied and bewitching as they are this season. Unlike the prevlou^aeuson \u25a0 \sM/ ,
[{([>\ Fashion has favored so many shapes that even the most exacting woman \r
""ii^J cannot fail to find a hat to suit her fancy. The prices willplease. . •>

Beautiful Dress Hats $2.50 to $7.50
Our dress hats, ranging In price from $2.50 to $7.50, possess that style, touch and quality that is
usually seen elsewhere at from a third to a half more.

Why pay EXTRA for style when you can get it FREE?
Among the styles represented are the new Maxine Elliott, Charlotte Corday, small round tur- \u25a0

bans, and the popular sailors in several different modifications. \u25a0

EXTRA SPECIAL f|

Corday Ready=to=Wears at $1.00
Made of good quality Jap. braid in the new Corday shape, with straw ornament and velveteen

bows across front; come in navy, brown and green.
Just the thing for misses' and children's street and school wear, and a good value at $1.50, but

priced as a leader while they last at *i,OO.

\^^m^ -d*\_-/^r^J? jW^St Spring Street Store

READ HERALD LINERS TODAY

THERE'S A REASON
wliy our vehicles are the best. \u25a0

Few rarrlage houses in the United
States liny as close attention as'
we do to

-
all the little d<>. alls

which go to make each vehicle a .
perfect one of Its kind. _ ' > \u25a0

Our prices are right.

HAWLEY, KING & CO..Broadway and Fifth
;*•'.•>.';\u25a0• vito and

-
\u25a0/.\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'

164 North Imb Angeles St.

AUCTION
Sale ofCity Lots in

Figueroa Park
55th Street Card ena Car

Sunday, April16, 2 p. m., $50 cash,
•< .. <... JlO monthly.

BuyaLot, Watch 16 Grow
in Value .*. .*. .V

mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Lm l̂l

Are Your pinners - (afr*^™^
Satisfactory? liYfVThey willbe ifyou eatar_JgNWl.

Allen'sPress ClippingBureau

I
Furnishes advance reports on all oon. m
tract work, suoh a* awwers. IrrigationI
and pumping plants and all building*. \u25a0
Personal anl professional matters. H

Entrant* M*.Mercantile Flac*. g
Telephone TB9l Horn*. B

Easy Payments. \u25a0 lay aL»tla..'/

iiuiyminatreet) and see itquadruple Invalue; cement sidewalks, five lest wide/curbs: oiled strsets; large (rult tress: Bneresidence section; Oardena car,
T.Wlstendant'er. »tl t>,a»hlla BuHdlai •

private Ambulance £vu£ta;>,*
ambulance »ot>ke. w* lutv* smsur*d tb*

most convenient mud «u»-tu-d»te vehicle
manufactured. Personal «t((entluu* ITeuus


